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ABSTRACT
Ringworm, or Tinea, is a common fungal disease that affects the humans and the animals. It may
be also termed is a contagious fungal skin disease. Animals may form a reservoir for human
infection. Risk groups include young children and immune-compromised patients. Natural
immune responses act to enable the body to abort this infection. However, specific immunity has
the upper hand and cell-mediated immunity plays a major role in fighting Tinea infections. It is
also seen that such infections are tough to get rid off. High nutritive value food intake may act as
a booster to activate the immune response to such infection and help manage this cosmopolitan
infection which people are shy to talk about.
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INTRODUCTION

Ringworm, or Tinea, is a common fungal disease that affects the humans and the animals in the

epidermal and dermal layers of the skin (fig-1). It is a term which was given by early medical

experts and scientists as they considered the causative agents to be worms dueto the

characteristic ring-shaped lesions formed on affected skin or scalps. Traditionally, infections

caused by dermatophyte (ring-worm) have been named by appending the latin name of the

affected body part after the word “tinea” [1]. Tinea affects the body, scalp, groin area (jock itch),

feet (athlete’s foot). It is contagious and can spread by contact skin or contaminated items (comb,

towel). It spreads in body through dermatophytes which attack the skin cells which is why the

initial symptoms are visible on skin. These feed on a substance called keratin which found on the

skin and hair which is why the skin and scalp are the most prone to this disease.
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Fig.1. Lesion of Tinea (Ringworm)

Dermatophytes are a group of closely related keratinophilic fungi that infect keratinized tissues

such as hair, nails and skin. The disease caused by dermatophytes is known as dermatophytosis

which constitutes an important public health problem, not only in underdeveloped countries but

also in elderly and immuno-compromised patients worldwide[2,3,4]. The etiologic agents of the

dermatophytosis can be categorized into one of three

genera: Epidermophyton, Microsporum and Trichophyton [5].They possess keratinophilic and

keratinolyticproperties [6].Clinically Tinea may be classified as follows: Tinea pedis (foot),

Tinea unguium (nails), Tinea manuum (hand), Tinea cruris (groin), Tinea corporis (body), Tinea

capitis (scalp), Tinea faciei (face), Tinea barbae (beard), Tinea imbricata (overlapping pattern),

Tinea nigra (black), Tinea versicolor (various colors), Tinea incognito (disguised).

Fungi are eukaryotic, free-living, parasitic and cosmopolitan micro-organisms that mostly

require a weakness in the body’s immune system to establish a disease. Thus every fungal

infection can be termed as opportunistic. In humans, it is mostly young children and old age

people who are infected. Fungal infections are now in an alarmingly rapid rate which is probably

due to an increase in the number of immune-compromised patients [7]. One can diagnose simply

by direct microscopic examination of lesion scrapings or KOH mounts (fig-2).

The fungus thrives in warm, moist environments and is commonly found in showers, on locker

room floors, and around swimming pools.The Tinea fungus is transmitted by direct person-to-

person contact, by sharing items such as towels, Beds, Linens, combs, brushes, hats and pillows

with infected persons or by touching contaminated surfaces [8,9].
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Fig.2. Microscopic image of lesion scrappings

More cases of infected people have been reported all over the world but are more prevalent in

areas where there are poor hygienic standards and moist temperatures. Dermatophytes attack the

inner tissues of the skin and utilise keratin which stimulates the body’s defence system to start an

immune response to get rid of invaders. The immune system is responsible for defending the

body against foreign invaders and functions by means of two mechanisms:

a.Non-specificimmunity:This is the first line of defence which provides by mechanisms that

form an immediate natural barrier to infections like tinea. Local defence mechanisms such as

unsaturated transferrin, phagocytosis by polymorphonuclear leucocytes and medium chain-

length fatty acids which may be produced in sebum are inhibitory to dermatophyte growth[9].

b.Specific immunity:This is mediated through two arms: humoral by means of B-lymphocytes

and cellular by means of T-lymphocytes.

Thus, weakened immune system of humans and animals can prove to be a heaven for the

flourishing of tinea fungus. Allopathic, Homeopathic and Ayurvedic treatments have been

devised and are usually administered to patients. But the disease is a topic which makes the

patients shy to talk about or approach a doctor and prefer home remedies for the cure of this

infection.

NATURAL REMEDIES TO TREAT RINGWORM

When the ringworm is not treated properly it can lead to a number of complications. It may be

spread all around the body, as it is a fungal infection. While natural remedies will be of the best

benefit to treat this condition, it is important to consult your doctor before using them. Most of

them are safe to use, however the severity of your infection needs to be taken into consideration.
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No matter which part of the body the ring worm affects, you can use some natural remedies to

get rid of it.

1.Tea Tree oil is an essential oil that may help cure ringworm .Tea tree oil contains anti-fungal

and antiseptic agents which can treat various types of skin diseases and is taken from

the leaves of the Melaleucaalternifolia, which is native to Southeast Queensland and the

Northeast coast of New South Wales, Australia.. It is widely used to treat fungal infections and

decreases the infection effectively.

2. Garlic(Allium sativum) is flavoured with ajoenean organosulfur compound , a natural anti-

fungal agent. It is used to cure many kinds of fungal infections, including ring worm. This agent

shows promise in treating ringworm if used regularly. Many studies suggest that ajoene is great

to heal this fungal infection [10, 11].

3. Apple Vinegar

The ingredient mainly used for salad dressing is considered one of the besthome remedies for

weight loss. Apple cider vinegar also has natural antifungal properties that can treat the

ringworm infection.

4. Coconut Oil

The application of coconut oil for grey hair and treatment of other hair and scalp problems is

well known. The healing properties found in coconut oil are extremely effective in treating

ringworm infections. This is a simple ingredient which can be found in your home. The oil

provides great relief from itchy skin while making the area smooth and soft. Coconut oil is also

greatly used in treating scalp ring worms.

5. Jatropha Latex

The latex of Jatrophacurcas contains an alkaloid known as “Jatrophine” which is believed to

have anti-cancerous properties. It’s also used as an external application for skin diseases, piles

and sores of domestic livestock [12].

6.Turmeric

This simple spice we use in our daily life actually has some great natural antibiotic qualities.

Turmeric, popularly known as the holy powder has several potent benefits. This remedy will help

you get rid of all kinds of bacterial and fungal infections.

7. Selaginella (Sanjeevani)

Selaginella is one such plant who ought to be studied well so that the array of medicinal

properties it has as stated in mythological stories can be explored and used. Antifungal effect of

amentoflavone derived from Selaginellatamariscina has paved way to the scientists to explore
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this antimicrobial property in S.brypteris also [13]. The external application of the J. curcas oil is

useful against various skin diseases and rheumatism.Jatropha grows in many parts of India with

minimum water inputs. It can grow well also under lower temperatures (temperate climate) and

can withstand frost.

8.Aloe Vera

The use of aloe vera hair mask for natural hair conditioning is extremely popular in beauty

circles. However, it is a great remedy to get rid of skin infections as well. Aloe Vera is an all-

natural remedy for ringworm and numerous other skin problems.

9.Olive Leaf

Almost all the parts of the olive tree have potent health benefits. Olive oil is undoubtedly the best

body massage oil, whereas olive leaf is a powerful remedy for ringworm. It has anti-fungal

qualities and helps in boosting the body’s immune system. Consume this leaf 3 times per day

until the problem subsides and you feel light from within.

10.Food Habits:

On the whole, your immune system does a remarkable job of defending you against disease-

causing microorganisms. But sometimes it fails: A germ invades successfully and makes you

sick. The immune system is precisely that — a system, not a single entity. To function well, it

requires balance and harmony. Researchers are exploring the effects of diet, exercise, age,

psychological stress, and other factors on the immune response, both in animals and in humans.

In the meantime, general healthy-living strategies are a good way to start giving your immune

system the upper hand. As mentioned before ringworm is an illness caused due to a fungus. This

makes it extremely hard to eliminate. The above mentioned methods are some natural home

remedies that work effectively. Improving immune system through healthy lifestyle is most

effective. Consulting your doctor is very important. Treatment does require more time when used

for the scalp, toe nails and fingernails.

In order to prevent ringworm, The National Institutes of Health recommends a hygienic

environment. You need to keep your skin clean and dry, and shampoo your hair regularly. Avoid

sharing personal-care items with others. You need to wear sandals or shoes at pools and gyms.

Also avoid touching pets with bald patches on the skin. Eat healthy foods to enhance your

immune power. Follow the instructions and keep yourself healthy and hygienic.

CONCLUSION

Ringworm, or Tinea, is a contagious fungal skin disease that affects humans and animals.

Animals may form a reservoir for human infection. Risk groups include young children and
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immune-compromised patients. Both non-specific and specific immune responses act to enable

the body to abort an infection. However, specific immunity has the upper hand and cell-mediated

immunity plays a major role in fighting tinea. It is also seen that such infections are tough to get

rid off. Individuals should prefer to manage this disease through natural defence mechanism of

our body. High nutritive value food intake may act as a booster to activate the immune response

to such infection. Some investigators have also proved the efficacy of vaccination in controlling

this disease. Thus balanced diet with high nutritive value and home remedies may help in

management and control of this disease.
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